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Abstract

The Dof protein family is a group of plant transcription factors carrying highly conserved 52 residues

referred to as the Dof domain, and belongs to the C4 zincfinger transcription factors. We isolated

various Fs'Dof genes by PCR using the Dof domain nucleotide sequence of the I)sDofl gene from a
cDNA Iibrary of elicitortreate,d pea epicotyls, and these isolated PsDof genes were then classified

phylogenetically. Since the obtained genes (PsDofJ to PsDof7) were scattered over various positions of

the phylogenetic tree, they were expected to perform various functions as Doftype transcription

factors. From their positions in the tree, it is expected that the P,~Dof2 and I'sDpf'5 genes are defense

rclated, as is the PsDofl gene.
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In plantpathogen interactions, ~ plant recognizes

elicitors prodnced hy pathogens and immediately

implements various defense responses (Dixon et al.
,

1994; Knogge, 1996). Pathogenproduced elicitors

indnce various early defense responses: hypersen-

sitivecell death, the production of pathogenesis
related proteins and phytoalexins, and the occur-

rence of an o_xidative burst and ion flux. Plant

defense genes also produce glucanasc, chitinase,

proteinase inhibitcrs, peroxidase, chalcone synthase,

and phenylalanine ammonia lyase in response to

pathogens (Dixon et al., 1994; Hammond-Kosack
and Jones, l.996).

In our previous studics to understand the defense

mechanisms vi~ de no.Yo. gene activation, we used

by differential screening to identify and isolate

hsr203.J (hypersensitivity- related) and I)sDofJ gen-

cs as candidates. for elicitor-inducible genes (Table
l) (Ichinose et al., 1999; Seki et al,, 2001>_).

.
The

elicitor was prepared from the pycnospore ger!ni+

nation fluid of M.vcosphat.'rella pinodes (Yamada et

al., 1989), It was certain that the PsD0.fl gene

carrying the conserved 156 bp Dof (DNA binding

with one finger) domain was related to plant de-

fense responses, as discussed in a previous report

(Seki et al.
,
2002).

Defense gene regulation by defense related tran-

scription factors is important for understanding

plantpathogen interactions. Considerable infor-

mation has been aceumulated on general trans
acting factors regarding the particular WRKY and

ERF families. These families also carry thc faetors

working on defensegene regulation (Rushton and
Somssich, 1999; Ohme"Takagi et al,, 2000; Singh

et al.
,
2002).

The Dof family is a group of plant-specific

transcription factors (1ike the WRKY and

AP2/EREBP families), and they do not exist in

Drosophila. Caenorhabditis elegans, and Sacchar-

omyces cerevisiae genomes. rn Arabidopsis, genom-
ic sequence analyses iridicated the presence of 37
members of the Dof gene family (Eulgem el al.

,

2000; Riechmann et al,
,
2000; Yanaglsawa. 2002).

Dof proteins contain a highly conserved CX2CX2~
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Table I CDNA clones isolated as elicitorinducible

genes in pea by differentia] screening.

Se,que-nce significancel) Accession No.

ADH (alcohol dehydrogenase) AB087831~}

chitinase (class /.) AB087832

(;R1' (g!ycine rich pr(rtein) AB08783 32~

HRGP I(hydroxy'proline rk~h glycoprotein 1) AB087834

IIRGP -- 2(hydrox.vJ'roline rich glyccprotein, 2) AB087835

HRGP - 3(hydroxyproline - rich glycoprotein 3) AB087836
h=~r2()i.! AB0262963)

In2 - I(GST! glutathion(~ S tran~ferase) ABOS7837

!'RX (pcroxidase-) AB087838
PG'JI' (polygalacturonase inhibiting protein) AB087S39
,~'adA (,thort choin alcohol dehydrogenase A) AB087840

.SAMJ)C (Sadet~osyla~ethionine decorboxylase) AB087841

SAMS -- I(.S'- adenos.ylmethioninc synthetase 1) AB087842

SAMS _; (S- adenos~ylmethionine synthetase 2) AB087843

SAMS -- 3(S- edenosyhnethionine synthetase 3, AB087844

SOD (,~~~peroxide diwatase) AB087845

S!R (fo･rred(;xin ,' s~=1fite reductase) AB087846

zinc -- fing~rprotein (ring H2 ty,pe) AB018422~;

zinc fin.gerprotein (PsDnfl) AB0262973}

i~

The ~equence significance was analyzed using BLAST
search of the Nat_io~~l Center for Biotechnology

luformation (Altschvi ct al., 1997).

2)
Incomplcte cDNA sequences which were isolated by

differential scrc'.ening have been registered as expressed

sequence t~gs in the DDBJ.
~~)

The accession numbers AB026296. AB018422, and

AB026297 w~~e reported in lchinose et al. (1999), Ichinose

et al. (2001), and Seki et d. (2002), respectively.

('_X2C putative zinc- finger n~otif in respective N
terminal regions, and diverse aminc acid sequences
outside the Dof domain (Yanagisawa, 1996; Yana-

gisawa and Sheen, 1998). Although many Dof-type
transcription factors have been identified and iso-

lated al.ready, their functions have not yet been fully

ciarified.

In the study reported here, we isolated various

I).~-Dof genes by PCR to examine the possible

existcuce of defense- relatcd Dof-- type transcription

factors in pea.

The PCRS were carried out using a T3 primer

positioned on the 5'-upstream side of CDNAS and

with the DofRV primer from the CDNA Iibrary

elicitor treated as a template. We desighed the Dof
RV primer in the Dof domain of the revealed

PsDofJ gene for cloning of the 5' part of other

unknown PsDof genes (Fig. IA and Table 2). The

pea (Pisum sativum l., cv. Midoriusui) cDNA Ii-

brary was constructed from fungal elicitortreated

epicotyls for 5h as described previously (Ichinose

et al., 2001). Six clones (PsDof2 to PsDof7) with
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Fig. 1 (A) Schematic diagram of PsDof CDNAs
.

Nucleotide positions in each CDNA are num-
bered frorn the 5' end. Hatched and black boxes
indicate coding regions and Dof dom.ains, respec-
tively. Horizontal bars indicate both untranslated

regions in each transcript. Arrows indicate primer

positions used for common PCR reactions. (B)

AJignment of nucleotide sequences corre-

sponding to Dof domains. Dark shading On the

alignment indicates hornologous nucleotides. The
nucleotide sequences of the PsDof genes (PsDof2

to PsDof7:) have been rcgistered in DDBJ,
GenBank, aad EMBL databases under accession

numbers AB087847 to AB087852, respeetively.



Tabie 2 Primer sequences used for PCR.

Prirner

name
Sequence

･r3

T7
Dof RV
2N=FW
3N FW1
3N FW2
4N FW1
4N -- FW2
5N FW1
_5N FW2
6N FW1
6N Fw2
7N FW1
7N PW2

5' AATrAACCCTCACTAAAGGG 3'

5'
- GTAATACGAcyrCACTATAGGGC 3'

_5 '
-- GTrGTAGTAACAGAATrrGGTG - 3'

5' CCAGTCAII*CGAGAGCATGT 3'

5' TAGATGATGcn*AAGATAATGG - 3'

5' CAAGGTCAAGAGCTrarC.C 3'

5'
= GGACACAGAGTGAGATAGAT 3'

5' TCAATGG(ITCTTCAACCGG - 3'

5'
- CAATGCCGTCATCGGACTCT 3'

5' AA'rcAAACCACAGAACCGCC 3'

5' CTCCATCGAAGGCGTTAATC 3'

5* GGCG'rTAATCATCATCAACA 3'

5'
- CCATGGACACAACTCAATCG 3'

5' CAGGAGATTATGGTGAAGCC - 3'

an approximate length of 200 bp including the Dof
domain were identified.

Based on the respective sequence information of

the 5' parts, FW- serics primers were designed for

general and nested PCRs: 2NFW, 3N--FW1, 3N
FW2, 4N FW1, 4N- FW2, _~N FW1, 5N- FW2, 6N
FW1, 6N- FW2, and 7N FWI and 7N FW2 (Fig.

IA and Tab]e l). The general and nested PCRS
were carried out by AmpliTaq Gold DNA poly-

merase (Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystems, Foster

City. CA, USA) using the FWseries primers and
with a T7 primer positioned on the 3' downstream
side of CDNAS from the cDNA Iibrary elicitor

treated as a template (Fig. IA). The nested PCRS
were carried out for 30 cycles each. FW2series
primers and the T7 primer were used in the first

PCR, then FW1-- series primers and the T7 primer

were used in the second PCR. The entire sequences
of the corresponding P,s'Dof2 to I)s.Dof7 cDNA
clones were determined with a DNA sequencer
(ABI PRISM 310, PE Applied Biosystems, Chiba,

Japan). Other nucleic" acid procedures were per-
fonTled according to a molecular cloning protocol

(Sambrook et al.
,
1989).

As shown in Fig. IA, the open reading frames of
/'s'Dof genes deduced from nucleotide sequences
encode a 31.6-- kDa polypeptide of 283 amino aicids

~PsDofl) (Seki et al., 20O2), a 33,2-kDa polypep-
tide of 298 amino acids (PsDof2), a 31.7kDa
polypeptide of 290 amino acids (PsDof3), a 43.1-

kDa polypeptide of 396 amino acids (PsDof4), a
24.6 kDa polypeptide of 234 amino acids (PsDof5),

a 25.5~kDa polypeptide of 230 amino acids

(PsDof6) and a 26.7 kDa polypeptide of 241 amino
acids (PsDof7). A seriue/threoninerich region is
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well eonserved in all seven deduced PsDof proteins,

and especially the deduced PsDof3 and PsDof4
proteins near the C~-terminus have a glycinerich
domain. Moreover, the deduced PsDof4 protein also

carries an asparaginerich domain. The respective

PsDof proteins carry a highly conserved Dof do-

n~ain near the Nterminus. However, none of the

PsDof proteins show any obvious homology with

each other except for the Dof domain.

Dof proteins in three databases
- DDBJ (DNA

Data Bank of Japan), GenBank, and EMBL --- were
classified phylcgenetically using the highly con-
served 52 rcsidues of Dof domains, and the pre-

sumed functions of PsDof proteins according to the

phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2). The tree, which has _~2

components, includes 26 nonredundant Arabidopsis

Dof genes out of the 37 registered in the databases

(Riechmann et al.
,
2000).

OsDof3 of rice regulates the expression of the

CPD3 (typeIII carboxypeptidase) gene under the

control of gibberellin (Washio, 2001). NtBBFI of

tobacco regulates rolB oncogene expression in T
DNA (De Paolis et al.

,
1996; Baumann et al.

,
1999).

Arabidopsis DA(js regulate seed germination (Papi

et al., 2000), and Arabidopsis OBPI and OBP2
genes are likely to have distinct functions in specific

parts of the plant. Particular Arabidopsis OBP1
genes are involved in defense responses via the

Arabidopsis GST6 gene. Generally, OBP proteins

are related to the ocs (a stressresponse) element,

which is induced by auxin, salicylic acid, or cyclo-

heximide. The OBP_? gene is related to plant growth
and development (Zhang et al., 1995; Chen et al.,

1996; Kang and Singh, 2000). ZmDofJ and
ZmDof2 genes regulate thc. transcription of genes
responsible for light sensitivity, such as C'4PEPC
(C4 photosynthetic phosphoenolpyruvate carbox-
ylase) of maize (Yanagisawa and Sheen, 1998).

Pumpkin AOBP protein binds to the silencer region

of the pumpkin ascorbate oxidase gene (Kisu et al.
,

1998). The StDofl gene of potato interacts in a
sequencespecific manner with a prcul~oter of the

KSTI gene, which encodes a K+--- influx channel of
the guard cell (Plesch et al.

,
20C1). I'BFs (prolamin

box binding factors) of maize, wheat, and barley

activate gene expression for prolamin seed storage
proteins during endosperm dcvelopment (Vicente-
Carbajosa et al., 1997; Mena c't al., 1998).

It was certain that the PsDofl gene carrying the

conserved Dof doinain was related with plant de-

fense responses, as discussed iu a previous report
(Seki et al., 2002). Thd PsDof2 gene is positioned

near the PsDofl gene of the tree, and the PsDof5
gene is positioned near the Arabidopsis OBPI gene
of the tree, which is involved in plant defense
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Dof6･ Atl~c,f (NM 125413}. A. th~ii~na
I""'L '

NtS~~3 (x97947). N. tabacl~i:~

P~no~l (AB026297), ?. ~ativ~~~~

.

~)of6; AtDef (AYe62783/~~~ll4430/AJ243033) ,

..

P~DOF2 (ABC87847)! P' sativw~

AtDcf (AY070421/NMi2S411). A. thalian~

AtDof (NM il5104). A. thal~~a;;~

o~Dof3 (AB0281Si). o. sat~va

o~Dofi (A8e28129), o. ~ativa

o~Dof2 (A~028130), o. ~~tiv~

sed; HvDof (AJ276357). H. vulgare

NtBBFI (x97~43/AJOc9594)f N. tabac~~~

NtSS~2a (X97945). N. tab~ct~~~

NtBBF2b {x97~46). N. t~bacu~

rH~:DAG2; At~~of (AS237811/~:_13e224). A. th~lian~

DAGl; AtDof (AJ224122). A, thaii~naLI~AtDof
(Ay03?220/NM_ll8538). A. th~li~na

ill""'[...T~~lill:AtDof (NM:l05~37)' A' th~li~~na

PsDoF7 (AB0878s2)f ip' ~ativuJl~

Atz)of (NM~16321}' A' thalian~~

A* th~iian~

r~adofl; AtDof (As017564/NMle4048)' A' thaliana
[L･;TiAtDof (ABol?s65/AY04s847/N~~_ii3e22)' A' thaliana

oBP4; AtDof (AFls581?/AYe8i7c9/N~:l2s478/AY056413)/

?sDoF6 (A~;0878si)f P' ~ativwil

osDof4 (AB028132)f (~' satiVa

o~Dof5 (;~3028133)' o' sativa

A. thaii~na (1

oBP~; AtDof (x89i92/~M_ii4901)f A. thalian~~

PsDOF5 (AB0878SO~f P. ~ativuJl~

tDof (~~:_126093). A. thaiiana

AtDof (NM_103653). A. thaiiana

Bla; Z~)ofl (X65076}f g. ~#ay~

Z~)of2 (X79934)/ Z. ~aay~

HPP~~F-2b; AtDof (AF079S04/NM 105626), A. thaliaJ?a

Si~nilar to H?P~;F-2b; AtDof (NM_l02442), A. ~:h~liana

D9Dof (ArI00333), D. grex

HPP~F-2a; AtDof (AFO?9S03)f A. thaiiana

At~~0f (Aye72012/NM_123328/AyOS68C4~･ A. thaliana

AO~P; Cx~)of (D4S066). C. m~xima

[lIOBP3; At~of (~M_~20324), A. th~!iana

L:]LF

.

Zn~)of3 (X79935), g. may~

StDofl (AJ242853); S, tubcro~t:~~

AtDof (N}~_1293i5) A, thaiiana

0~P3; AtDof (AFIS5818/~~ill5395), A. th~li~;?~

OBP2, AtDof (;V~155816/AY062?15/AY0933S1/~~:l00637)! A. thalian~

?sDOF3 (;~B0~?848}, P. $~tivuJ11

Ps~)oF4 (AB087849), P. sativu~

AtDef (N,(_il8222). S. thaliana

AtDof (~~:li99el)f A. thali~na

At~)of (NM_125957). A. thaliana

~PBF; XvDof (AJOOO991). H. vuigare

WPBFl; TaDof (AJei2284)f T, aestivu~E

XPS~l; ~~)of (u8223e)f g. mays

Fig. 2

O.1 amino acid ~ubstitution per site

Phylogenetic tree of the Dof domains.

The tree was constructed by the neighborjoining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) using GENETYX-
MAC software (version 11.0.2, Software Development, Tokyo, Japan). The 45 Dof domains registered

in the databases and the seven Dof domains of pea newly characterized were used to caleulate the

phyiogerletic dlstances. Three paks (OsDofl and OsDof2, Osl)of4 and OsDof5, and BPBF and WPBF)
Out of the 52 have the same a~nino acid sequences of the Dof domains, but they.are different Dof genes.

Node bootstrap values of less than 50% are indicaied by broken lines. Software was not used for the

alignrnent, because ali Dof domain sequences have bcen conserved highly, arld gaps did net exlst in ail

do~nains. Acccssion numbers of genes in the databases ~~e shown in patentheses, Ar~o~heads indicate

~espective PsDof domains, The scale bar at the bottom indicates 0.1 amir~o acid substi~ution per site



r.esponses via the Arabidopsis GSI'6 gene (Fig. 2).

Therefore, as for the PsDofl gene, it is expected

that the PsDof2 and PsDof5 genes are deferis.e

related.
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